REPUBLIC OF THE MARSHALL ISLANDS

CENSUS OF POPULATION AND HOUSING

2011

A. Atoll:

B. Zone/Island/Village:

C. HH ID # (from map):

D. GPS Unit #:

E. GPS Waypoint #:

F. LATITUDE (N):

G. Longitude (E):

H. Surveyor Name:

I. Respondent Name:

Contact Details:

AUTHORITY AND CONFIDENTIALITY:

This census is being conducted by the RMI Economic Policy, Planning and Statistics Office, (EPPSO) as authorized under the Statistical Act of 1986. All information will be held strictly confidential.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visit Number</th>
<th>1st Visit</th>
<th>2nd Visit</th>
<th>3rd Visit</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total Visits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time-Interview started</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Final Result of Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time-Interview ended</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total HH Memebers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Result of Visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Visit (Date/Time)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total Females</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CERTIFICATION: I hereby certify that the data set forth were obtained/reviewed by me personally and in accordance with the instructions.

Signature of Surveyor    Date Completed    Signature of Supervisor    Date Reviewed

FORM # _____ of _____
The 2011 RMI Census counts each person at his or her "usual residence." The usual residence is the place where the person lives and sleeps most of the time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Include</th>
<th>Do not include</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Everyone who usually lives here such as family members, housemates and roommates, foster children, roomers, boarders, and live-in employees.</td>
<td>- Persons who usually live somewhere else.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Persons who are temporarily away on a business trip, on vacation, or in a general hospital.</td>
<td>- Persons who are away in an institution such as a prison, mental hospital, or a nursing home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- College students who stay here while attending college.</td>
<td>- College students who live somewhere else while attending college.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Persons in the Armed Forces who live here.</td>
<td>- Persons in the Armed Forces who live somewhere else.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Newborn babies born during or before last week.</td>
<td>- Persons who stay somewhere else most of the week while working.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Children in boarding schools below the college level.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Persons who stay here most of the week while working even if they have a home somewhere else.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Persons with no other home who were staying here last week.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please give me the name of each person usually residing here as of April 5, 2011, including all persons staying here who have no other home. Begin with the household member in whose name the home is owned, being bought, or rented. If there is no such person, start with any adult household member. *Print last name, first name, and middle initial for each person.*

| 1. | 11. |
| 2. | 12. |
| 3. | 13. |
| 5. | 15. |
| 6. | 16. |
| 7. | 17. |
| 8. | 18. |
| 9. | 19. |
| 10. | 20. |

Total persons in this household = [   ][   ]
HOUSING/AGRICULTURE QUESTIONS

H01. In what type of dwelling is this household located? Kain em rôt in?
1. Single House
2. Multi-unit residential (2+ units)
3. Commercial/Industrial/agricultural building
4. Other type of housing unit (boat, trailer etc.)

H02. What is the roof of this dwelling constructed of? Borwaj in imwiin ej komman jen ta?
1. Galvanized/Aluminum Tin
2. Concrete/Brick/Stone
3. A combination of above 1 and 2
4. Wood
5. Fiber glass
6. Thatch
7. Other, please specify ____________________________

H03. What material has been used to construct the outer/outside walls of this dwelling?
Itulikin mwiin ej ekkaal kin ta?
1. Concrete/Brick/Stone
2. Wood
3. A combination of the above two materials
4. Galvanized/aluminum
5. Fiber glass
6. Thatch
7. Other, please specify ____________________________

H04. What is state of repair of this dwelling?
Ewi jekjek in imwiin?
1. Needs no improvement or minor repairs
2. Needs major repairs
3. Dilapidated/condemned
4. Under renovation/being repaired
5. Under construction
6. Other, please specify ____________________________

H05. When was this dwelling constructed? Naat eo mwiin ear ekkaal?
01. 2010
02. 2009
03. 2008
04. 2007
05. 2006
06. 2001 - 2005
07. 1991 - 2000
08. 1981 - 1990
09. 1971 - 1980
10. 1970 or earlier
98. Not applicable
99. Don’t Know

H06. What is the estimated square footage of the floor area of this household? Emaroñ jete ne floor area eo an mwiin?
1. Less than 100
2. 101 - 300
3. 301 - 500
4. 501 - 1000
5. 1001 - 2000
6. 2001 - 5000
7. 5001 or greater

H07. What is the main source of lighting used in this household? Kom ej ka-meram ak ka-bbol mwiin kin ta?
01. Electricity (metered)
02. Electricity (own generator)
03. Electricity (neighbor’s)
04. Kerosene
05. Solar Energy
06. Battery
07. Coconut Oil
08. Candles
09. Candles
10. Other, please specify ____________________________

H08. What is the main source of energy used for cooking in this household? Ta eo kom ej kôjerbal ñon kamat?
1. Electricity
2. Gas
3. Kerosene
4. Solar Energy
5. Wood, coconut husks/shells
6. Other, please specify ____________________________

H09. What is the main source of drinking water for this household? Kom ej ebboek dren in idaak jen ia?
1. Public piped water inside dwelling
2. Public piped water outside dwelling
3. Rainwater collection/catchments
4. From neighbor
5. Public standpipe/water pipe
6. Covered/Protected Well
7. Vendor-provided/bottled Water
8. Other, please specify ____________________________

H10. What is the main source of water used for other household activities apart from drinking water? Kom ej ebboek dren in koman jerbal ko jet jen ia?
1. Public piped water inside dwelling
2. Public piped water outside dwelling
3. Rainwater collection/catchments
4. From neighbor
5. Public standpipe/water pipe
6. Well
7. Other, please specify ____________________________

H11. What is the tenure of this household?
1. Owned - being amortized/mortgaged
2. Owned - free and clear
3. Rented/Leased
4. Rent-free with consent of owner
5. Constructed by owner/occupants without the help of friends and relatives
6. Constructed by owner/occupants with the help of friends and relatives
7. Constructed by hired/skilled workers
8. Constructed by an organized contractor
9. Inherited
10. Other - lottery, gift

H12. How did you acquire this housing unit? Ewi wawein am kar bök mwiin?
1. Purchased
2. Constructed by owner/occupants with the help of friends and relatives
3. Constructed by owner/occupants without the help of friends and relatives
4. Constructed by hired/skilled workers
5. Constructed by an organized contractor
6. Inherited
7. Other - lottery, gift

H13. Did you obtain any of the following sources of financing in the construction/purchase of this housing unit? Kwar ke bök jāa in jibañ ekkaal/wiaik mwiin jen jekkein ila?
A. Own Resources
B. MDB
C. USDA Rural Development
D. Bank of Marshall Islands
E. Bank of Guam
F. Other, specify ______________
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H14. What type of toilet facility does this household use? Kain imôŋ bwôdrei rôt kom ej kôjebrale?
1. Flush toilet connected to central sewage system
2. Flush toilet to own septic tank
3. Water-sealed (without flush)
4. Pit Latrine
5. None, use neighbor’s
6. Other, specify: __________________________

H15. How does this household mainly dispose of its garbage waste? Kom ej jokbej kôjeb ko amî nôn ia?
1. Commerical/local government waste collection
2. Own vehicle (central waste disposal site)
3. Own pit (no burning)
4. Burning
5. Burying (not seawall)
6. Composting
7. Use for sea wall/protection
8. Other, please specify _________________________

H16. Does this household have any of the following household equipments or conveniences in good working order? Ewi wôt ian men nejim ni emmôn aer jebral? Check all that apply
A. Radio/Radio Cassette 1 Yes 2 No
B. Television/VCR/DVD 1 Yes 2 No
C. Refrigerator/Freezer 1 Yes 2 No
D. Telephone/Cell Phone 1 Yes 2 No
E. Air Conditioning Unit 1 Yes 2 No
F. Microwave Oven 1 Yes 2 No
G. Car/Truck/Van 1 Yes 2 No
H. Motorcycle 1 Yes 2 No
I. Motorized boat/canoe 1 Yes 2 No
J. Non-motorized boat/canoe 1 Yes 2 No
K. Two-way radio 1 Yes 2 No
L. Computer with internet access 1 Yes 2 No
M. Computer 1 Yes 2 No

H17. What are the sources of income for this household in the past 12 months? 1 = Yes; 2 = No
A. Wages & Salaries
B. Net receipts from businesses/profession
C. Commissions, tips, bonuses, allowances
D. Interests, dividends, net rental, royalty, income from estates
E. Social Security, retirement, survivor and disability pensions
F. Remittances from abroad/domestic
G. Others, specify __________________________

H18. What is the total income of this household for the past 12 months? Jete jàân eo ear dreloñ tok mwîlin iumûñ alloñ ko 12 rej motloñ?
$ ___ ___ ___ , ___ ___ ___

AGRICULTURE SECTION
A1. Does anyone in this household do any of the following to earn income? Ewor ke ian ri-mwîñ rej jebral rôt keñ ilal ñon komman jaan? Check all that apply
A. Fishing? 1 Yes 2 No
B. Growing Crops? 1 Yes 2 No
C. Raise livestocks? 1 Yes 2 No
D. Making handicrafts? 1 Yes 2 No

A2. Does anyone in this household do any of the following for home consumption? Ewor ke ian ri-mwîñ rej jebral rôt keñ ilal ñon er make? Check all that apply
A. Fishing? 1 Yes 2 No
B. Growing Crops? 1 Yes 2 No
C. Raise livestocks? 1 Yes 2 No
D. Making handicrafts 1 Yes 2 No

A3. Do you own any fruit trees? Ewor ke nejimi wôjke… 1. Yes 2. No (⇒ GO TO A4)
If yes, how many of each of the following types of fruit trees do you have? Elañe aet, jete ian wujke rôt keñ ewor nejim? Check all that apply and write in the number of each of the trees. Enter “00” if none.
Banana
Breadfruit
Lime
Coconut
Nin
Pandanus

A4. Do you grow any of the following vegetables? Ewor ke vegetable kein kwoj kaddrek? 1 = Yes; 2 = No
Cucumber
Cabbage
Green leafy vegetables
Long Bean
Pumpkin
Squash
Sweet Corn
Tomato
Other, specify: __________________________

A5. How many of the following livestock are you raising? Jete uan menin mour kein kom ej taap ilo mwîñ?
Chickens
Pigs
Ducks

Other: ________________________________
**POPULATION QUESTIONS**

**Person 1**

**First name:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P1. Person #1</th>
<th>01. Head</th>
<th>08. Father/Mother</th>
<th>0 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02. Spouse/partner</td>
<td>09. Brother/Sister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03. Natural/Adopted Child</td>
<td>10. Father-in-Law /</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04. Stepson/Stepdaughter</td>
<td>Mother-in-Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughter-in-Law</td>
<td>Sister-in-Law /</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06. Grandchild</td>
<td>12. Other Relatives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If not related to Person 1:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13. Roomer/Boarder</th>
<th>15. Other Non-Relatives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14. Housemat/Roommate</td>
<td>98. Don’t Know</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P2. Where did ... sleep on the night of Tuesday, April 5, 2010? Ia eo ... ear kiki ie boñin Tuesday, April 5, 2011?

1. Same Household 3. Different Atoll/Island
2. Other household within the same Atoll/Island 4. Foreign Country

**State where ... slept at on Tuesday, April 5th 2010:**
Likit ia ... ear kiki ie boñin Tuesday, April 5, 2011:

Place: ___________________________

P3. Is ... male or female? Emmaan ke kcra?

1. Male 2. Female

P4. What is ... date of birth and age?

Ear lotak naat im jete an iio?

| M | M | D | D | Y | Y | Y | Age |

P5. What is ...’s marital status?

1. Never Married 4. Divorced/Separated
2. Legally Married 5. Common-law/live-in
3. Widowed 6. Unknown

P6. What is ...’s religious affiliation? Kabuñ ta eo an ...?

| 01. Protestant | 06. Buddhism |
| 02. Roman Catholic | 07. Muslim |
| 03. Assembly of God | 08. Bahai’I’s Faith |
| 04. Jehovah’s Witnesses | 09. None |
| 05. Latter’s Day Saints | 10. Other: ________________ |

98. Refused 99. Not Stated

P7. What country is ... a citizen of? Armij in ia in?

| 01. Marshall Islands | 08. China, PRC |
| 02. FSM | 09. Japan |
| 03. Palau | 10. Philippines |
| 04. Kiribati | 11. Other Asia |
| 05. Tuvalu | 12. USA |
| 06. Other Pacific Islands | 13. USA |
| 07. China, ROC | 13. Other: ________________ |

97. Refused 98. Not Stated

P8. Does ... speak Marshallese at home? ... ej kajin Majol ke imweo? (For small children, record the language of the mother or caregiver.)

1 Yes (GO TO P9) 2 No

If not, what language? Elañe ejjab, kajin ta eo ej kõjerbale imwe:

Language: ________________

P9. Does ... have any disabilities which prevent ... from completing daily activities? Ewor ke an ... nañinmej ak utamwe ilo enbwin ak lemnak im ej bobrae an ... komani jeral ko?

1 Yes 2 No (GO TO P10)

If yes, does ... have difficulty in: Elañe aet, ewor ke an ... abañ ilo an:

*Insert appropriate code:*

1. No difficulty at all 3. A lot of difficulties
2. Some difficulties 4. Cannot do at all

a. Seeing, even wearing glasses
b. Hearing, even with the use of hearing aid
c. Walking, climbing steps or use of arms
d. Remembering or concentrating

P10. Where was ... born? Ia eo ... ar lotak?

1. RMI 2. Other Countries

If born in RMI: Elañe ilo Majol:

Atoll/island: ___________________________

(›GO TO P11)

If born in Other Country: Elañe ilo bar juon lal:

Country: ___________________________

(›GO TO P11)

**PERSONS 2 YEARS OF AGE AND OVER**

P11. Where did .... lived 1 year ago? Etan bukon eo ... ear jokwe ie 1 iio emotlok? (If less than 1 year ago, enter code 99.)

If in RMI: Elañe ilo Majol:

Village: ___________________________

(›GO TO P12)

If in Other Country: Elañe ilo bar juon lal:

Country: ___________________________

(›GO TO P12)

**IF less than 5 years old, ‹GO TO NEXT PERSON**
**PERSONS 5 YEARS OF AGE AND OVER**

**P12. Where did ... lived 5 years ago?** Etan bukon eo ... ear jokwe ie 5 iio emotlok? (If less than 5 years ago, enter code 99.)

If in RMI:  
- Elañe ilo Majol:

Village: ___________________________  
(➔GO TO P13)

If in Other Country:  
- Elañe ilo bar juon lal:

Country: ___________________________  
(➔GO TO P13)

**P13. Is... currently enrolled in a school or pursuing any other form of education or training?** ... ej bed ke ilo jikuu ak ilo jabrewot kain burokram in bukõt jelalokjen ak ilo burokram in kaminene ko?  
1. Yes  2. No (➔GO TO P15)

**P14. What grade or level or training is ... enrolled?** Kain jikuu ak burokram in bukõt jelalokjen ak kaminene rõt eo ... ej bed ie?  

8 Other: _____________________________

**P15. What level of educational attainment has ... successfully completed?** Class ak grade ta eo eliktata ... ear kadredreklok?  
00. Never been to school  01. Preschool/Nursery  02. Kindergarten  03. 1st Grade  04. 2nd Grade  05. 3rd Grade  06. 4th Grade  07. 5th Grade  08. 6th Grade  09. 7th Grade  10. 8th Grade  11. 9th Grade  12. 10th Grade  13. 11th Grade  14. 12th Grade, HS Diploma, GED  15. Some College  16. Associate College - Occupational Program  17. Associate College - Academic Program  18. Bachelor’s Degree (BA, AB, BS)  19. Master’s Degree (MA, MS, Med, MSW, MBA)  20. Professional School Degree (MD, DDS, LLB, JD)  21. Doctorate Degree (PhD, EdD)

If Female 12-14, (➔GO TO P24).  
If female less than 12, (➔GO TO NEXT PERSON).  
If Male less than 15, (➔GO TO NEXT PERSON).

**PERSONS 15 YEARS OF AGE AND OVER**

**P16. Ear wôr ke an ... jerbal ak business ilo raan ko jilijimjuon rej jemlok lok?**  
1. Yes  2. No (➔GO TO P17)

If yes, what type of work did ... do in their job or business? Elañe aet, kain jerbal rôt eo ... ear kommene ilo jerbal ak business eo an:

1. Work for pay (wages, salary, commission, payment in kind)  
2. Work to support the household by producing goods mainly for sale? Jerbal ñan an kakke aikuij ilo an ekkat ak amimono ak eñod im wia kake? (include products from fishing, farming and handicrafts)

   1. Farming or gardening mainly for sale?  
   2. Fishing mainly for sale?  
   3. Handicrafts mainly for sale?

3. Work to support the household by producing mainly for own consumption? Jerbal ña n an kakke aikuij ilo an ekkat ak eñod nañua? (include products from fishing, farming and handicrafts)

   1. Farming or gardening mainly for sale?  
   2. Fishing mainly for sale?  
   3. Handicrafts mainly for sale?  

4. Other, specify _____________________________

**P17. Did ... have a job or business that he/she did not work in the past seven days?** Ear wor ke an ... jerbal ak business im ear jab jerbal ie ilo raan ko jilijimjuon rej jemlok?  
1. Yes  2. No (➔GO TO P21)

**P18. What was ...’s activity/occupation during the past seven days?** E.g. Coconut farmer, fisherman, filing clerk, handicraft maker, nurse. 
Jerbal rôt eo an ... iumin raan ko jilijimjuon rej jemlok? Einwot ri-kawainini ke, ri-eñod ke, filing clerk ke, ri-amimono ke, nurse ke?

Please specify _____________________________

**P19. In what kind of business/industry did ... work in the past seven days?** E.g. Coconut farming, fishing, handicrafts manufacturing, restaurant, office. 
Business ak jikin jerbal rôt eo an ... iumin raan ko jilijimjuon rej jemlok? Einwot kowainini, eñod, amimono, restaurant ak jikin moña ko, opiij?

Please specify _____________________________
P20. For whom/where did Person 1 work in the past seven days?
Ia/won eo ear jerbale ie/ibben ilo raan ko jilijilimjuon rej jemlok?
1. Private business/company
2. National/local govt
3. Self employed without any employee as defined in “4”
4. Employer in any own family-operated farm/business (with one or more regular paid employees)
5. Worked with pay on own family-operated farm or business
6. Working without pay in family-operated farm or business
7. Other, specify: ______________________________

P21. Was Person 1 available for work in the past seven days?
Ia/won ko jilijilimjuon rej jemlok?
1. Yes (GO TO P24)
2. No (GO TO P24)

P22. Did Person 1 look for work in the past seven days?
Ia/won ke kapok an jerbale ilo raan ko jilijilimjuon rej jemlok lok?
1. Yes (GO TO P24)
2. No

P23. Why did Person 1 not look for work in the past seven days?
Eba/jet ke ia/won kapok an jerbale ilo raan ko 7 rej jemlok?
1. Believe no job available
2. Waiting for rehire/job
3. Awaiting results of previous job application
4. Temporary illness
5. Too young, too old or job application retired, permanent
6. Bad weather
7. Housekeeping

8. Others, specify: ______________________________

P24. Has Person 1 ever given birth, even if child died later?
Enañin ke kar kiotak ak wor nejin jekdron ne ear lotak im jako ajiri eo?
1 Yes
2 No (GO TO NEXT PERSON)

P25. How many children of each sex did Person 1 give birth to and who are now living? Jete leddrik im jete laddrik nejin ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Are there more people living here? If yes, continue with Person 2.
### Person 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Person #2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### P1. Person #2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07. Head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08. Spouse/partner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09. Natural/Adopted Child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Stepson/Stepdaughter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Grandchild</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**If not related to Person 1:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15. Roomer/Boarder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Housemat/Roommate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### P2. Where did ... sleep on the night of Tuesday, April 5, 2010? Ia eo ... ear kiki ie boñin Tuesday, April 5, 2011?  
1. Same Household  
2. Other household within the same Atoll/Island  
3. Different Atoll/Island  
4. Foreign Country  

If 1 or 2 ➔ GO TO P3

**State where .... slept at on Tuesday, April 5th 2010:**  
Likit ia ... ear kiki ie boñin Tuesday, April 5, 2011:

**Place:**

#### P3. Is ... male or female? Emmaan ke kcra?  
1. Male  
2. Female

#### P4. What is ... date of birth and age?  
**Ear lotak naat im jete an iio?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M M</th>
<th>D D</th>
<th>Y Y Y Y</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### P5. What is ...’s marital status?  
1. Never Married  
2. Legally Married  
3. Widowed  
4. Divorced/Separated  
5. Common-law/live-in  
6. Unknown

#### P6. What is ...’s religious affiliation? Kabuñ ta eo an ...?  
01. Protestant  
02. Roman Catholic  
03. Assembly of God  
04. Jehovah’s Witnesses  
05. Latter’s Day Saints  
06. Buddhism  
07. Muslim  
08. Bahai’I’s Faith  
09. None  
10. Other: _____________

98. Refused  
99. Not Stated

#### P7. What country is ... a citizen of? Armij in ia in?  
01. Marshall Islands  
02. FSM  
03. Palau  
04. Kiribati  
05. Tuvalu  
06. Other Pacific Islands  
07. China, ROC  
08. China, PRC  
09. Japan  
10. Philippines  
11. Other Asia  
12. USA  
13. USA  
10. Other: _____________

97. Refused  
98. Not Stated

#### P8. Does ... speak Marshallese at home? ... ej kajin Majol ke imweo? (For small children, record the language of the mother or caregiver.)  
1. Yes ➔ GO TO P9  
2. No

If not, what language? Ełañe ejjab, kajin ta eo ej kõjerbale imwe:

**Language:**

#### P9. Does ... have any disabilities which prevent ... from completing daily activities? Ewor ke an ... nañinmej ak utamwe ilo enbwin ak lemnak im ej bobrae an ... komani jerbal ko?  
1. Yes  
2. No ➔ GO TO P10

If yes, does ... have difficulty in: Ełañe aet, ewor ke an ... abañ ilo an:  

**Insert appropriate code:**  
3. A lot of difficulties  
4. Some difficulties  
5. Cannot do at all  
6. A lot of difficulties  
7. Some difficulties  
8. Cannot do at all  
9. No difficulty at all

#### P10. Where was ... born? Ia eo ... ar lotak?  
1. RMI  
2. Other Countries

If born in RMI:  
**Ełañe ilo Majol:**

**Atoll/island:**

(➔ GO TO P11)

If born in Other Country:  
**Ełañe ilo bar juon lal:**

**Country:**

(➔ GO TO P11)

#### P11. Where did .... lived 1 year ago? Etan bukon eo ... ear jokwe ie 1 iio emotlok? (If less than 1 year ago, enter code 99.)

**IF less than 2 years old, ➔ GO TO NEXT PERSON**

**IF less than 5 years old, ➔ GO TO NEXT PERSON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P11. Where did .... lived 1 year ago? Etan bukon eo ... ear jokwe ie 1 iio emotlok? (If less than 1 year ago, enter code 99.)</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| If in RMI:  
**Ełañe ilo Majol:**  
**Village:** | 
| If in Other Country:  
**Ełañe ilo bar juon lal:**  
**Country:** | 

**IF less than 5 years old, ➔ GO TO NEXT PERSON**

97. Refused  
98. Not Stated
P12. Where did … lived 5 years ago? Etan bukon eo … ear jokwe ie 5 iio emotlok? (If less than 5 years ago, enter code 99.)
   If in RMI: Elañe ilo Majol:
   Village: ___________________________ (➔ GO TO P13)
   If in Other Country: Elañe ilo bar juon lal:
   Country:  ___________________________ (➔ GO TO P13)

P13. Is... currently enrolled in a school or pursuing any other form of education or training?  … ej bed ke ilo jikuul ak ilo jabrewot kain burokram in bukõt jelalokjen ak ilo burokram in kaminene ko?
   1. Yes
   2. No (➔ GO TO P15)

P14. What grade or level or training is … enrolled?  Kain jikuul ak burokram in bukõt jelalokjen ak kaminene rõt eo … ej bed ie?
   1. Preschool/Nursery
   2. Kindergarten
   3. Elementary
   4. Secondary
   5. Vocational training
   6. Undergraduate years
   7. Graduate or professional school
   8. Other: ___________________________

P15. What level of educational attainment has … successfully completed?  Class ak grade ta eo eliktata … ear kadredreklok?
   00. Never been to school
   01. Preschool/Nursery
   02. Kindergarten
   03. 1st Grade
   04. 2nd Grade
   05. 3rd Grade
   06. 4th Grade
   07. 5th Grade
   08. 6th Grade
   09. 7th Grade
   10. 8th Grade
   11. 9th Grade
   12. 10th Grade
   13. 11th Grade
   14. 12th Grade
   15. HS Diploma, GED
   Post-Secondary Education
   16. Some College
   17. Associate College - Occupational Program
   18. Associate College - Academic Program
   19. Bachelor’s Degree (BA, AB, BS)
   20. Master’s Degree (MA, MS, Med, MSW, MBA)
   21. Professional School Degree (MD, DDS, LLB, JD)
   22. Doctorate Degree (PhD, EdD)

If Female 12-14, ➔ GO TO P24.
If female less than 12, ➔ GO TO NEXT PERSON.
If Male less than 15, ➔ GO TO NEXT PERSON.
P20. For whom/where did ... work in the past seven days? Ia/won eo ... ear jerbale ie/ibben ilo raan ko jilijilimjuon rej jemlok?
1. Private business/company
2. National/local govt
3. Self employed without any employee as defined in “4”
4. Employer in any own family-operated farm/business (with one or more regular paid employees)
5. Worked with pay on own family-operated farm or business
6. Working without pay in family-operated farm or business
7. Other, specify: ____________________________

P21. Was ... available for work in the past seven days? ... ear ke bojak in jerbal ilo raan ko jilijilimjuon rej jemlok?
1. Yes
2. No (GO TO P24)

P22. Did ... look for work in the past seven days? ... ear ke kapok an jerbal ilo raan ko jilijilimjuon rej jemlok lok?
1. Yes (GO TO P24)
2. No

P23. Why did ... not look for work in the past seven days? Ebajet ke ... ear jab kapok an jerbal ilo raan ko 7 rej jemlok?
1. Believe no job available
2. Awaiting results of previous
3. Temporary illness
4. Bad weather
5. Waiting for rehire/job
6. Too young, too old or job application
7. Housekeeping

8. Others, specify: ____________________________

FEMALES 12-54 YEARS OF AGE

P24. Has ... ever given birth, even if child died later? ... enañin ke kar kiotak ak wor nejin jekdron ne ear lotak im jako ajiri eo?
1. Yes
2. No (GO TO NEXT PERSON)

P25. How many children of each sex did ... give birth to who are still alive and are now living? Jete leddrik im jete laddrik nejin ... im reaj mour wot?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In the household</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhere else in this PICT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P26. How many children of each sex did ... give birth to who have died? Jete leddrik im jete laddrik nejin ... im emoaj ako?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P27. How many children of each sex have ever been born alive to ...? Jete leddrik im jete laddrik nejin ... im raroj tok im mour?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P28. What is the date of birth and sex of ... ’s last child born alive? (including a child that may have died later) Raan im iio in lotak im leddrik ak laddrik ke ajiri eo edrijkata nejin ... 

M D Y

Sex (1 male 2 Female)

Are there more people living here? If yes, continue with Person 2.
TO BE FILLED AFTER COMPLETING INTERVIEW

A. INTERVIEWER’S OBSERVATIONS:

Comments about respondents: ______________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Comments about specific questions: _________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Any other comments: ______________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

B. SUPERVISOR’S OBSERVATIONS:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

NAME OF SUPERVISOR:______________________________________ DATE:____________

C. EDITOR’S OBSERVATIONS:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

NAME OF SUPERVISOR:______________________________________ DATE:____________